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RECORD PROGRESS MADE

ORGANIZA N WORK

Total Consolidated Commercial Club Membership 605 Up

to Noon Today-Mini- mum of 800 To Be Secured Be-

fore Noon Tomorrow-Gr- eat Manifest and
Success Is Assured-Splen- did Results Realized

hundred five
today, showing re-

mits attained campaign
membership Commercial club

reorganization, which leaves only
members secured order make

members, which established
minimum number required

work mapped under
plan reorganization and consolidation

commercial, social, fraternal
other civic bodies community.

enthusiasm which characterized
opening campaign solici-

tation, yesterday morning, evident
again morning only increased
(egree, great satisfaction

mid-dn- luncheon
success that been achieved. To-

day's work handicapped somewhat
ueoiint inclemency

rather, fact that several
committees obliged cover much
wider thickly settled territory,

their ardor dampened
results attained

hfyoml hopes leaders
workers.

Many those who turned
wlicitors down yesterday vol-
untarily today tendered their s

ninny explained that they
thoroughly understand ob-

jects when approached yestorday
'Onraiittoos. committees toduv
worked great deal residence
sections outside territories where
Hit use.Tttie- "BTfiTnlng

upon the reports and necessary number insure
w icveim committees it was es--

vint about one-thir- of
l,!"Vu) had been called upon were
1"" w it the timo or out ot the

"t.V nml riUt these will doubtless sign
efi nt least one and, in some instances,
'""re nicmbirthi.

I'r.'iericiillv everyone who rennrted for
ivorK yesterday morning was on hand
ms morning and every one entered in- -

ui nil- (fume wiin a vim and determiim-lin-
which was hard to overcome bv

flimsy excuse or fragile argument. Busi-
ness men ft their places of business
nml county, city and state officials got
)"tn the harness, working side bv side,
"nil one of the most ardent workers In
he campaign was Secretory of State
ten . who has devoted two

lin It days of his time to tho cause.
he committees will meet again at the

name tim. :45 tomorrow morning
a strenuous effort will be made to

FRENCH CHEERED BY
ITALY'S EN1RANCEIN
EUROPEAN STRUGGLE

By William Philip Simms.
With tin. French Army nt tho Front,

!' ii- -, May 27. A mighty chorus
r""i l wo million throats, sweeping

'own il. ,,,11,,, from t(l(, NorUl
"(lie .Swiss br,,,r Wit, ,le thunder-;,-

retrain of t1(, Marsellaise "
".reeleil the welcome news that ltalv

entered the war with the allies,
t ie story of how the message was

" "' "'rough the trenches at dusk
brilliant Whitsuntide, how thenew "lieaii to every remote ontnost

Iciig Ui ........ .U'd.'l.l '.. .....A 1. ...!.. C

d K,,l""i name Hum,
."" parallel in histurv

K

' 'l( arntioi, f :.. i, : .i"' "i iii mil c m o e ock"'I'M
aiteriioon. France was inline- -

w' '.'"'i'ii'd nml War Minister Mil
iiniucd the news General

""'re. T, '- nun s .in civ a second"we ill rush,,,., .i... ' .,.'ii'iing iu ine nrmy
C T- ,H ,,nrf, L,v"'

and successively down the
'" every nffii knew that Italy

t:.,;: "'"ids with France against
"'"nay and th.. ,...:...

message rl.Pcl over tlle f;,,,

tie
lV'rP''' I'rPa"omI.V!

, rKi. field, n, n,,...,. mi.

' the I'osts ami was then flashed
.. i'" '" imp irencnes mazing

. i lie Geniiniis. tn tho loitteries
""I III Ike 1,111.

"rirli.
-- to everybody, ev

An!.,,''" "'Wt' -- the hour the
b. All allium tl.,. Ilntt iKara'
:T""''I to I,., ' i, . . . ... .l'.1... a iiui. tiitpniv i nt- -

almost w.,ir,i .ll,,,,,,. .. ,,,.
ft. ,',i:'ll,'''l;cousy the tronxis began
"ii'ti I..... """'"e ; rirst softly, and,
'tin. ' '"'o roaring refrain!

word i, l . , .
is th mung ine irum

r h.. .'",,,!,t rh("u the world has
All

nZl'n!:nl la p,ri'." ""--

ntf ' jour de gloire est

"nnK etartled belated
"ii f.. . ' "!nS aecustivner to belch- -

I

secure the balance the 195 members
to make up the minimum of 800, before
tomorrow noon. One of the committees
which was out today, that was headed
by William Walton, could not get
around to report at noon and this re-
port will be carried over until tomorrow
morning, and another committee, that
of which Superintendent Steiner, of the
insane asylum is chairman, could not
work today but reported two member-
ships by telephone, nevertheless.

To the committe which George F.
Rodgers is tho chairman, is due the
credit for securing the greatest num-
ber of memberships ou the second day's
campaign with a total of 22; C. H. Ham-
ilton's committee was second with 15;
P. W. Kyre 's committee nosed into third
place but the baro margin of one-hal-

membership, reporting a total of 14
while tho two committees headed by F.
(1. Dookebueh and William Gahlsdorf,
respectively, wero good fourths with 14

memberships each.
While the figure of 800 has boon set

as the goal to reached in the mem-
bership campaign, tho work-o- tiie com-
mittees will by no means, atop at that,
as this number merely represents the
least number required tojearry out the
work outlined by the "eximmoreiul club
for the ensuing year, and all secured
above that number adds to the effi-
ciency of the work of the club and docs
uot increaso the overhead expense. Kv- -

erybody lin promised to bo on hand at

success or me movement will lie secured
long before noon. The results of the
committees up to noon today follow
H. C. Hishoi. .M (! .'Hi

rrpT'iTirited time tomorrow
of the chairmen the to the

the
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n 22

Max O. Huron , . . ...5S
F. A. Dcckebaeh ...25 ot
P. W. Kvre .... H

Win. (iahlsilorf . . ,...17
W. M. Hamilton ....52
C. S. Hamilton , ....17
Hal D. l'atton .. ....4(1
Geo. F. Rodgers . ,...2L
Wm. .McGilchrist, ,Tr.,.H
F. H. Southwiek . . ... 20
W. t. Stnlev ....lit
II. 0. White ....15
I'. 11. Wulluce ... . ...:!0
Win. Walton .... 2K

R. K. I. oo Steiner ... 7

,T. R. l.inn ....15
F.lbcrt Thompson ....II

Totals ..4:1.1 172 1)05

wildly over the trenches at til gre
volume ot' human sound.

Instinctively the Germain knew the l

moaning of the great demonstration.
They ii, not I to read the placards
which the French posted on top of their
trenches. They slmited bu, I; at the
French

"Gott strafe Italy," and then from
the German trenches came the strains
of "Pie Wa.ht Am Hh"in." Shortly
after there was a rattle of bullets as
the Germans riddled the IV'tcli pla-

cards.
The soldiers of France nnlv laughed

derisively nt this. Thev printed new

Idacards.....some reading; "lour goose

is cooked and I'laut"! th aiiii--

waving fie d of Italian flu UtlpMV-

ised lieu vi us knows h w- - m,' the
ra mparts.

Sees Body of Missing

Man In a Vision

a
. f

.. , a! M3y 7 Fred

spiritualist, declared today
S;!;. i,:. b told m vision where

... n...i ti. l.o.lv of Fd Lewis, a motor-,- ,

who mysteriously Imippearen I

II duys ago in tin wilds or tireeiinoi u itiiri

parties ubau-io-
mountain tit her

, i .1... I,, ml
i i,... I .I...I in his Vision

he received the impression xnm

. dead, and that his body would oe
'

I :.l.i J. .11 of where his
roilllil ' ,,.,,r,.,.red OU
.....inr.ii'!! iisriH nnr
... ,., iieker said he was con

. . . .1 ..
died last rriusy.f i,let that tewis

i.i, jtory created alien a """""""
impression that a searching party was

who m- - "
im iiie.lintelv organized

at once for Green-- ,

I' o
-

departing
-- ..in rio miles here.

Iteneker will lead the searchers.

lnes ail!
When a "'";"." :,, v0 t0

ounces or ",'"""'. .u ,
friends thnr, 11

I

Hut they rose and soared! big for her.
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jNEBfiAlNIEffl WITHIN TRENCHES SUICIDE FOLK I

Holds to First State

ment, Alleging Attack

by Torpedo

Washington, May 27. The state de-

partment today received a dispatch
from Consul ticneral Skinner, in Lon-

don, stating that in a wireless message
to him, I'aptain Green of the American
steamer Nebraskan, reported that the
explosion which damaged the ship off
Fatstnet came without warning and he
saw no vessel in the vicinitv. Skinner
reported that Captain Green's fessaga
stated that the explosion occurred at
dusk. The explosion was a terrific one,
he said, bursting the hatches, throwing
the hatch beam, the cargo derrick, and
twisted iron into the air and filling
the forward hold completely with wa-
ter.

(Ity John Kdwin Xevin.
Washington, May 27. "We had no

warning aud saw nothing."
This assertion from the report of

( nptain Green, of the steamer Nebrnsk-an- ,

in his report tu Consul General
Skinner, in London, is regarded an the
most significant statement contained
in the latest information regarding the

osion which damaged the Ameri
can ship.

It disclosed the uncertainty which
promises to make the incident a mys-
tery that mav be bevoud solution.

If the Nebraskan was torpedmd by
a (oiiiiii n sniiinnrine, the attack was
an act of war. Officials admitted this
today alter examining precedents.

i lie i luted Mutes Has addressed a
harp note to Germany, protesting

against her submarine activities anil
warning the kaiser that we "could not
be expected to do less than use all our
powers to prutec. Americans. There-
fore, with Gii note before Germany,
ii tne isciirusi.iui was attacked y a
submarine; it was a belligerent act.
and n direct assault upon the honor of
tin- - i ii i ten mti icM,

However, there is no evidence that
ine .oiiriiinn was tornedued bv n
submarine. And the administration of
ticials are hopeful, despite the renurts

the tu it inn admiralty, that tho Am
erican vessel struck a mine.

At the state department it was said
that Ambassador Gerard had not vet
advised Secretary Hryan when the re
ply to I'rosiden Wilson's note protest
ing ngaiast the sinking of the- Iusi
tania and the general submarine war
fare, might he expected. The German
embassy inider-diiiids- however, that the
note is not yet completed and does not
expect it In reach until
early next week.

To Investigate Explosion.
London, May 27. I'nder instruction.

to ma lie a thorough investigation ot
the damage dime to the American
steamer Nebraskan. which was shaken
bv an explosion off Fastnel. the naval
attache of the American embassy left
for Liverpool today.

A wireless to the adiniially staled
that the Nebraskan was making her
way slowly through St. Georges' chan
nel and would reach Liverpool this af
ternooa or tonight. N'o further detail.-hva-

been received regarding the ex
plosion, out the admiralty stands upon
its original announcement that the boat
was lorpeiloed.

In directing the course of the Lusi
tiiuia by wireless on her last voyage,
it was reported, though unconliraied
today, thai the admiralty warned the

iinarder to look oul for tluit:ng mines
diii I'd Miuthwcsl ot I bv the lie

minis. It was there that the Nebra
kan met with her i nlcnt. It was
pointed mil, however, in substantiation
ol the claim that the .Nenrasnan was
torpedoed, that a number of other
scls had passed thiough thu-- waters
without disaster.

ThlitJr. She Struck Mine

fiin Francisco. Mav 27. Thai th"
Neluaskau struck a filiating mine and
was not torpedoed is the opinion of

San l'rancico otlicials of the Amen
an Hawaiian Steamship ciriipany. Th

officials declared today that in view of

the fact that the is repotted
damaged only at the bow they believe,
it came iu contact with a mine. "A
torpedo would have made a better iob

of it." said line of the nlticial-- . "Only
the forwaid hold is filled with water,
and if the ship had n struck by a

litpe.lo it would have undoubtedly torn
greater hole in it- - vitals."
The comliuiiv oIIuimIs declared their

i.i iiiiuiis are merelv personal ones based
on the e received from I'aptain

ilireeii their knowledge of the con

.,..,(, f th, NclitasKiin. in
....pany onucis, , uu..- - ..-

then el mi - "
the

Cyclone Deals Death

In Oklahoma Town

Oklahoma ( it. okla., May 27. One
. ...i t ..man is known io nave i.e.n

.......live in.iure.i ami prope,,..
thousands of dollar, destroict v

Pv,.one which sirucs i,mn,
h ff ,,.

,,,. ,., ,i,pr int, m Oklahoma

inJ tu f,, cyclones and

"ail siorms.
One person i. killed at Pari,

Teis., Robert Ford 1W. being .truck by

lightning.
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AUSTRIANS AIT

TALI INVADERS

Great Battle Imminent Near

Austrian Border When In-

vading Forces Strike

KING OF ITALY TAKES

OF HIS FORCES

Thousands of Now

Rush to Scene of

Conflict

By William G. Shepherd.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Chiasso, Switzerland (Italian fron-

tier), May 27. The first great battle
of the Austro-ftnliiii- i wur may be
fought in Trentiuo.

The Italians ale pushing steadily
northward into the Tyrolean Alps. They
are advancing Civor pusses and

pen kg a mile high. The
are fleeing, without ottering

serious resistance, back upon the main
defenses of the Trentiuo nrmy. Ad-

vices here say the Austrians are mass
ed in great luree in the Adige river
section.

Strong Italian tones have liccu
brought up to support the raiders on
the Trentiuo frontier, and Swiss mili
larv niitlitvities believe the great
forces mav clash within a tew davs.

Chinsso is tlle busiest town of luiHl

souls in the world. Hundreds of tour
ists have flocked in, hoping to work
their way northward along the border
to see tiie cxpnl battle. They re-

mind me of the crowds along the Kio
Grande in the I'uited States, watching
the Mexicans, lint instead of Fl I'aso
policemen and soldiers from Fort liliss
to shoo the crowd along, sturdy Swiss
militiamen arc on tlle jnh.

These Swiss soldiers have the dou-

ble business of preventing belligerents
I run stepping on Swiss soil and keep-

ing t ii spectators off the stngt.
Crowds ate arriving by train, iu an

tes, on bicycles and in curious old carts.
Included, of course, ure some corn'
spondeiits, hot from tlle French nnd
Fuglish front anxious ti see vv tint II

new battle willi different opponents
look like.

Refugees arc flocking in, most of
them with talcs of border battles ami
of narrow escapes from revengeful
mobs. To dale, Im.vever, the uctual
battle business is poor along the Swiss
frontier.

King Goes to Front.
Rome, May 27. King Victor Fin

aaaiiel today assumed supreme com
maud of the llalinn land and sen forcer
lighting agaifst Austria, and from I In

general hi adiieaiters near the frontier
telegraphed t'i his soldiers and the
Italian people, the official order ol
the day.

The king declared ho would lead
I 'in t oil Italy to victory over her Aus
trian enemies, restoring to the nation
the "lost provinces of Istriu uud Tren-
tiuo. ' '

Allllllllllc meiit of the urder from
lieadipiaite s was the signal for re
new. .1 out isis of patriotic enthusiasm
ill Rome, i M, iv Is ngiiin paraded the
sireet-- . ling he king and the a run'

hi- - oi.l r, King Vielor Kmiiiunncl

said:
"Following 'lie example of my great

ancestor. n sumo supremo command of

the laud and ca forces Willi sure i

li.iciice ot vi. lory which your valoi

an I s..i sn ntice will bring. The enemy
m d vvurthv of yon. He is fa
.on-- bv advantageous positions nnd

MlcM:l: pi..p:iialion for war. He will

oiler lesistmice, ymr liidoia
malile da-l- l will detent ll III

"Viiuis - the glurv of hoisting the,

the coiitinc- - "t oor country."

Kaiser Calla More
Amsterdam, May L'7. Germany lias'

,,li,., all iitriiiu'd members of the
lands! i urn :lo to adive service,
accortiii lierlin dispatches
The cut tu of Italy into Ihe war

,.', lure. rep uisilde.

Great Battle Imminent.
I'.erlin. via i iipenliugeii, May -- 7, A,

I, attic of gtci t proportions on the Treii

lino border imminent, dispatches
fr German orrespieident, the

The Weather

TvbOE 3l?TS,j
SURE. LOOK I Ori'kon: Fair to--

night sooth and'
east portion to-

night aud Frtdav;
showers a o r t

west portion to-

night or Friday.;
light tiost eliKjrtiun faiiglit.1
winds moi ' J
southetly.

2n

Theodore Fearey, Jr., Stabs

Himself to Death With a
Heavy

Portland, Ore.. Mav 27. Arrested on
a charge of attempting tu defraud the
ennutteur nl an automobile for hire,
Theodore Fearey, Jr., son of a pioneer1
I'ortlnnd shoe merchant of that name,
committed suicide in front of the in-
formation desk nt police headquarters
todny by stabbing himself.

Frenry was brought to headquarters
by Patrolman Crnnipton and taken to
the information desk to be docketed.
Crnnipton detailed the circumstanced of
the case to Acting Captain Thatcher.
Fearey had his right hand across his
breast and under his emit.

As Crnmpton talked, Fearey was seen
tit slightly lurch and then suddenly
grow very pale.

"What's the mutter, old mini?"
asked Thatcher.

Fearey mumbled something nnd then
dropped. He was carried to the ele-
vator and rushed to the city emergency
hospital on the fourth floor.

On the elevator Crnnipton threw back
the in no's coat and saw nn ordinary
heavy pocket knife with the blade

ill the left breast.
At the hospital it was found that the

blade had penetrated the heurt ami
Fearey died on the operating table.

The complaint ngninst Fearey, filed
by a professional chauffeur, was thnt
he hud ridden iu a hired automobile
for an hour nnd then nlightcd and
walked awav without tinvinir.

The police officers found papers iu
Fearey 's possesion indicating lie was
employed by the Intenintionul Har-
vester company.

Several checks, showing that thev
had been returned because of insuf
ficient were found among his
cltects. Fearey was stopping at Hi
Imperial hotel.

lenrey's parents live in N'ewberg.
Oregon, and two of his brothers are in
business in I'ortliind.

ANOTHER BRITISH

FIERCE BATTLE RAGES

NEAR FOR

OFIMIfl"1"" nrtillcrv, the Russians iu the re
Dnl OVlih gion of l'rcmysl have fallen back along

London, May 27. The llritish bat-

tleship Triumph has been sunk iu the
Hardunelles. This official
meat was made lust iiiuhl.

The disaster to the Triumph is de-

scribed in a brief staliuueut by the
Admiralty, which says that while op-

erating in support of the Australian
and New Zealand forces on the shore of
the liullipoli Peninsula yesterday the
Triumph was torpedoed by a sub-

marine ii ii sank shoitly uflerwards.
Most of Craw Saved.

majority of the officers ami
men, including the captain and com-

mander, are reported to have been
saved.

The li in n r ii was chased by de-

stroyers und patrolling saiull craft un
lil daik.

Fiigland today awaited the official
list of the sinking of the Triumph with
the greatest apprehension. Although
Ine iiilmil'ally stilted that u "majority
"f the crew" had bea saved, it was
pointed out that this ilul not fit
the ol I'icinl statement from Iteilin
that the Triumph sunk in seven minutes.

The battleship Triumph was built lit
Harrow iu liml! for the I'liileuu gov

eminent, but was bought by lireat
llrilnin in Itm.'l. Mie was laid ilowii
under the name of l.ibcrtad and was u

sister ship of Ihe I'oiistitutioii, which
also was lioticht from Chile ami
cln istelied S it Isure.

-

Austrians uimy ass it to.lav. 'Phe Aus
in ns are said t be slroliolv en

trenched lust inside their fiontier and
ate wailing lor the Italians to come
up.

I'onslant c lashes betw i outposts
reported and the main In lies ul tlle

two armies lire ileclulcil to lie
separated by only two miles.

Tope Condemn War.
A l entiitl News
today declared

''he note' had wiiti' ii ii b iter to ' ii -

tricolor ul I'l'lv on that sacred soil London, Mav

Nature herself idlleed within 'dispatch from Koine

Men.

today.
is

withon

buried

funds,

announce

The

nii

with
seiiii

re

'dmal Vanniileili, expressing regret at

'the hiirrois ol the win nud coiideoiuiiig
the "batbiiroos methods pursued both
on laud und sea. ' '

Bubmarlna Invades Harbor,
Milan. May L'7. An Haliiiu sub

mnriiie peiietriile.l the harbor of I'oln
niul severely dntnngcd an Austrian
auxiliary cruiser, according to uncoil
firmed reports here today. The sub
murine is declared lo have fired eight
tornednes ot Austrian warships iu 111",

in,.
Italians Near Trieste.

llcrne. S itzoiland, May 'J7. - Italian
forces are now within 'l miles of
Trieste, unofficial dispatches re
eeivi'd here declared today.

The Italian right wing is said to
have reached Koiichi on the rnilwiiv!
running from Venice to Trieste. Fierce
fiifhtiiig occurred at the Villa Vinien--

tina where the Austrians offered set--

inns resistance to the advance of the
Italian forces.

. .
The first thing young mull

jt college is how little In parent
kniwr.

m

Whisky ha caused many a mau
to go to work la order to get tn pric.

I
Von Mackensen's Army Sweeps

of

On

Berlin, via wireless to London, Muy
27. A terrific buttle is uow raging in
Gulicia as the Aiistro-Uerma- army of
General voa Mtickensen is sweeping
steadily to the south, toward the Rus-

sian's main artery of retreat about
Pr.cmysl.

"Our attacks northeast of Przcmysl
are was the laconic

of the official statement
from the wur office toduy regarding
these operations. The statement failed
to confirm ropotts that the Austrian
mid Germans have reached the runway
running from Pnwmysl to l.emberg, but
nil reports from Galicia indicate that
the buttle now in progress is the most
violent Hint has occurred since Gener-
al von Miickenscn begun his drive.

The Russians are showing desperate
rcsistiinco on the east bunk of the Sun
river just north of I'r.eiuysl. Their ex-

treme right, sipicer.cd between twu tier-min- i

armies is buttling to save itself
from iiiiuiliilation.

"On the western front," the owicuil
stuti nt of toduy said, "the French,
regardless of previous failures again
attempted to rush our lines between
Mermellcs ami the Lorctte Hills. They
were repulsed. South of Souche,, fight-
ing continues."

The Zeppelin rnid upiiu F.nglund vvns

reported by the stiiteinciit which said:
"Our airships successfully uttaeked

British fortification at Southend On
Sea,"

Russian) Admit Withdrawal.
I'etiogriid, May 27. In the face of

an n I nek which w ns of finally described
us " hiiriiciiiio of file" from the tier

the railroad from .Inroslau to l'rcmysl,
tiie wur office iiitiiouuccil t day.

The Slav forces, it was staled, were
forced to retire from exposed positions
along the railroad to their protected de-

feases along the west bunk of the Sim.
There, the oftieiul staiciiieut declureil,
reinforcements were brought up uud
further advance .if the Germans was
success!' idly resisted.

In the Caiiciisus operations the occu
patioa of .Mitriaiiba was announced.

Australians Charge Turks.
Loudon. May "7. How Australian

colonial troops took three lines of
Turkish trenches near Sari Hair, only
to be diivi'ii back and subjected to n

continuous fire from the Turks wus
today In an official statement

covering ten dnvs of the liuiiliinelles
operations and reporting heavy losses
on the (iiillipoli peniiiesiila.

French troops, eo operating with the
British, suffered heavily, Hie statement
declared, unit winning was given that
I huso of the yreat strength of the'
Turkish positions, th can be taken1
only bv "slow methodical trench war
fare."'

'la Ihe ninth, II was staled, the Aus
traliaus, by a fierce bayonet charge
in ii ii "I the three lines of trenches.

"The Turks afterward fori ed Ihe
Aostialiiins buck, but were nml
treinelv- hot short range fire on. I suf'iliu
feieil terribly," Ihe lilinoilltceoient

ililied.
Iliiriug Ihe next three days Anglo

Fieiich and Australian reinfore

Some

In of

On May 1

The condition of all banks in the

state of (Ireiron. as shown bv u state '

ment issued by Mute Hunk Hupcrint I

nt tsurgeiit, ns of May I, the Inst date
f cull issued by the comptroller of cur

ii'iicv. is bitter than since the first de
pressiou in the money market struck

j'xj of last year, and a nut Increase
""J.J.il .on over inner

etc. On the lia
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Russians Before It In

arrived and then followed a three days
offensive, conducted notably by th
Ghurkns. Tho narrative ended with an
account of the ojierations of May It)
when the Turks were maintaining a
continuous fire against the Australians.

Turkish Dedenfers Stubborn
Loudon, May 27, An official state-

ment today warned the public that th
Turkish defenders un the (lullipoli
peninsula are extremely strong and will
be taken only by "slow, methodical
trench warfare."

Tho announcement was made lo con-
nection with the statement that tha
French suffered heavy losses in th
recent Dardanelles oporutlons.

Puris, May 2S. Kighleen French av-
iators bombarded Ludwigshaven, on th
Rhine, it was announced today, Th
bombs dropped by the invading airmen
set firo to the Gorman ammunition fac-
tories.

Ludivlgshaveii is about U'5 mile
from Verdun, from the region of which
the French nviulors probably starteii
their flight to attack the It w
officially Hinted that the air raiders
were afloat for six hours In flying to
Ludwigshaven, showering the ammuni-
tion factories with bombs and returning
to their base.

Fresh progress toward is an-
nounced by the official communique to-
day, Southwest of Soucher., bay-
onet fighting has been In progress for
several days, fighting has been resumed
will' r wed vigor, and another Or- -

""in trench captured, Knst of Neuvill
an iilleinplcl (ionium advance was re-
pulsed with extremely heavy loss. The
French arlillery completely broke down
the iillack, cotivertlag the advancing
German lilies into mere bloody masse
of dead nml wounded,

Tlle HelgiuiiH repulsed two German
attacks liisiuude.

Ouriiians Make Air Raid.
London, May L'". Nailing within 40

mill's of Loud a Zeppelin again bom-
barded Southend on sou lust night.

were und a child wound- -

ed by luiiiibs dropped by His airship,
but little material ilniiiiigu was dime, an
official announcement niated today. The
Zeppelin H believ ed to havo been

for n possible ultuek on Iin-don- ,

but upon being nnd by Hrilish av-
iators, confined lis activities to g

the seaside resort. Warning
whistles were blown when the German
"ir cruiser was seen approaching, but
the crowded Hie waterfront.
wuli lung the Zeppelin without the
show of fear. For ten minutes the air-
ship circled low over the town, hurling
bombs, Ion with the appearance of
ih ueroplaaes, rose to a great height
nnd disiipicurcl.

Turkey Tiros of War.
Loud Mnv L'7. Alliens ilisputchet

r ive, here toduv declare that I'j.vad
I'asha, former Turkish minister of fi-

nance, has left roiistuiillnoiile for Her
to inform Germany thnt Turkey la

unable lo routine the wsr. Geriuav will
be told that it is necessary for Turkey
to u sepaiato peace, the
pub hes said.

TALL CAUHE8 DEATH
-- -

I'oriliiiol, lire,, May 27.
I Ivde F, llriulbiuy, ):iinloi of
the hau npintiiieiits, who
fell Iroin Ihe third story of the
building Suiiiluy, die.1 iu a hos-

pital here toduv. Internal in-

tones tu the cause.

CYCLONE 1U8 MANY VICTIMS.

Oklahoma t'ily, okla , Muy
reaching here over crippled

telegraph ami telephone wires declared
that ul six persons were killed

'uud sixty or more injured in cyclones
whii a swept the Tulieuh and t 'ecotuh
lust night. Proper IV damage through-- j

out the sli.iiu swept region Is placed
lit 1
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